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The following recommendations will apply to most, 
but not all persons infected with COVID-19. This is a 
summary from the guidelines published by the CDC 
on May 4, 2020. All persons who are infected with 
COVID-19 or suspect they might be infected should 
contact a health care professional, like your primary 
care provider. 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-
are-sick/care-for-someone.html

If family members have tested positive for 
COVID-19, what should their loved ones do?
1. Limit contact
    A. Isolation at home means that a person infected 
        with COVID-19 should:
        i. Use a separate bedroom
        ii. Use a separate bathroom
        iii. Avoid sharing personal items and dishes 
            utensils
        iv. Eat in separate rooms
    B. Disinfect “high-touch” surfaces frequently using 
        gloves.
2. Track your own health
    A. Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after 
        exposure to the virus. The combination of two 
        or more of the following symptoms might be a 
        sign of infection:
        i. Cough
        ii. Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
        iii. Fever
        iv. Chills

        v. Muscle pain
        vi. Headache
        vii. Sore throat
        viii. New loss of taste 
        ix. New loss of smell
3. Test for COVID-19
    A. Contact your primary care provider. 
        It is not always necessary to be tested 
        for COVID-19, but this is something 
        that you should consider along with a 
        health care provider.
    B. For more information please call:
        i. Prince George’s County:  
           301-883-6627
        ii. Montgomery County: 240-777-1755

What are the latest guidelines related 
to quarantining after testing positive 
for COVID-19?
A majority of people who test positive 
for COVID-19 are required to quarantine 
at home for at least 14 days. Quarantine 
should continue, until instructed by your 
primary care provider. They will take into 
consideration the presence of symptoms, 
when the symptoms resolved and the need 
for a test to determine if person is still 
contagious.

Families Living with COVID-19 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
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1. People with symptoms of COVID-19
    A. With a test to determine if still 
        contagious
        i. Need to meet the following 
           conditions (all 3)
           a. No fever for at least 72 hours 
              (without taking any medication for 
              fever like Acetaminophen 
              (Tylenol)
           b. Improvement of initial symptoms
           c. Two negative tests in a row, at least 24 
               hours apart.
    B. Without a test to determine if still contagious
        i. Need to meet the following conditions  
           (all 3)
           a. No fever for at least 72 hours 
              (without taking any medication for fever 
              like Acetaminophen (Tylenol))
           b. Improvement of initial symptoms
           c. 10 days since symptoms first appeared
2. People who tested positive for COVID-19 but 
    never had symptoms
    A. 10 days since initial test and continue 
        without symptoms (example: cough or 
        shortness of breath)
       -OR-
    B. After two negative tests in a row, at least 24 
        hours apart.

What are some important actions to take if 
you’ve tested positive for COVID-19?
1. Know the emergency/warning signs – If 
present 
    please call 9-1-1. 
    A. Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
    B. Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
    C. New confusion or inability to wake up
    D. Bluish lips or face
2. Treatment
    A. Hydration (drink more liquids than usual)
    B. Tylenol – might help for fever and muscle 
        pain
    c. Rest
3. Avoid contact with others
    A. As much as possible. Someone who has 
        COVID-19 should use a separate bedroom 
        and bathroom.
    B. Avoid sharing utensils (e.g., glasses, 
        dishes, silverware)
    C. Don’t share personal items (e.g., towels, 
        bedding, phone)
    D. Face mask – use a face mask when close to 
        people
    E. Practice frequent hand washing
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